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CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland bad* llarctory

The Life of a Bag

dependa 
tounaallj

BEMIS BAGS
are made oa honor, 
Ula.

Thai I» why they outlive other».

Made for

GRAIN. FLOUR. 
ORE, WOOL, ETC

Bemis Bro. Bag Co
SEATTLE, WASMINGTON

I

ÌSend Your 
Eastern Friends :

a copy of eur handsomely 
illustrated M page hook. 
"Oregon. Washington. Idaho 
and Their Resources," which 
loll* ell about this section of 
the Union, where there are 
more openings ia every lino 
of industry than anywhere 
else in the United States. 
Four cents in postage.

A. L. CRAIG

I

General Paaaenger Agt.
The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company
PORTLAND. OREGON

Write for it today.
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦!

IMfS't Mil» U»M.
Tese Ikxj't you think Mr. Galley la 

awfully baudaoiuoT
Jeae Hub! “Handsome Io aa band 

some does.“ He told me laat evening 
that be was going to klaa me before bo 
Uft

Tosa The Idea! Weren't you Indlg 
aantY

Jean I should say I wii Whan a 
man promisee to do a thing bo ought 
to kvop hla word. Philadelphia Procs, 
r----

SOME QUEER CONVEYANCES
I'liolll HI m.lEHl g,Ht*k <l*»*l,,|.|,,« Hull prl.,1 

In* 1 wrlie fut tutee*. WinhIkwI, lìeiSe » ■<

Mauk i.anikhnu ■•>. r*w*a<t
I—.Ml pileve Iwiilem, —>1 HU4«a

liuti tan Half «liMxla MwiluM«*«, l'•mfmd<Mir», Mwn*« 
I una« e» anti U igp , tirai quality luwaat pf!• •• 
•ami f<*r prit« l »< mail order« a laity 
Fari» Hair Miar», «u« U aahi»siua »L kai IM».

•----------------r -r............ ................................

IMAIT TUBMOUT Or BOMBAY.

no rival 
one oft*u 
hr go out

Many and atrnnge, and of all sorts 
and cundltluna, are tlie cuuveyemsw 
which traveler! encounter 111 various 
parts uf (lie world. Mutue clumsy, some 
dainty, some fantastic, some useful, and 
utliers utterly bupeleas. Perhaps the 
rudest of any are to Iki found In Mex
ico. Tits curt lit use títere must go 
hack almost to the days of prehistoric 
mun. I'hurouli'u chariota are us good 
aa rubber tirisi lieslde this.

Thu uld Hedan chair had 
for distinction and grace, and 
wonders why It wna allowed

‘ PE-RU-NA WORKED
SIMPLY MARVELOUS

Suffered Severely
With Meada» hes —

Unable to Work

Mita Lucy V, MeGivney, »52 3rd 
Avs Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

•Tor many months I suffered severely 
from headm hes and pains in the side and 
bmk. sometimes being unable la attend to 
m> d.ul> work.

“I am belter now, thanks to Peruna, and 
am as active a* ever and have 
hradai hes.

‘The way Peruna worked in 
was umply marvelous."

We have in our til»« many 
lettere from women who have 
with the symptoms named
Lac k of space prevents oor giving mors 
than ons teallmonial hers.

It is Impossible even to approximate 
the great amount of suffering which 
Peruna has relieved, or the number o* 
women who have lieen restored to 
health and strength by its faithful uee.

lb* far 
ktn<l <.* 
upright, 
n great 
but yoi|

no more

grateful 
■u flared

■ Imiti

of fashion. If the aedan-cliBlr were not 
agreeable, It would certainly not tie su 
generally popular aa It la In 
East. There you will find a 
sentry tail, «here you alt bolt 
nnd esn tie carried about at 
pace. Tlie |Kieltlon Is tiring,
feel securer than In the more luxurious 
equipages, wliere yuu have a hammock 
or erm chair, and snooze through a 
Journey. Home of these are drawn by | 
two horses, one tieliliid and tile other 
In front, but you are rather at their 
mercy In case of a stumble.

For towns and sunn it h roads there 1s 
nothing tu beat the Jlnrikshaa and varl- 
oua little wheeled go carte drawn by 
running men. The pace Is often that

nr it station la only Ova Itourw* <)la 
tant.M

Tba travrlrr naw Im» wbi In a fii, but 
It would bar« art a vrry bad prr« rdrnt 
for him to give In. lh*nl(h*M, Ara tioura' 
walk In the bliatrrlng auu nnd choking 
diiNt whm not to Im* tbought of. Un- 
fortunatMg hli gunw were Ntowwl uwajr 

* *o that Im» could not r«*a< h them.
However, with a quick movement he 

snatched the native's revolver and 
¡olntrd It nt hla Imm<L

“Now,” h«* exclaimed. In a rahn. Ju* 
dlrlal voice, “you a III go on currying 
me at double afieed, and the first one 
who shows ii sign of »topping receives 
s bullet In his glzx/ird!M

They hesitated for a moment, but 
tlie white man’s nerve tr1umplM»d.

He was awake enough now, and bo 
l«egulled the journey by abusing th* 
ruMcnls unceasingly. In little more than 
three hours they were within sight of 
the station. Just Iwfore reaching It 
he ordered a halt and took out a shot 
gun. which he bad just loaded.

“Now,” he said, “I am going to giro 
you a chance. You see that rice field 
over there. You have got to run for 
It, and when I count five I ahall fire at 
you. One.”

They ran ns though tliey were pos
sessed and presently he fired (but over 
t!e*lr bends), no that they might not 
get off without a fright

At the station be found other bear
ers and completed bls journey without 
furtlier Incident

Quite as Interesting ns queer convey- 
arx're are the queer creatures that have 
been employ«*«! to draw them. We have 
grown no a«*<*UMtom(*<l to the lwr»e, aa 
the noble nnlmiil whom nil must pre
fer If they ran ¡saMlbly afford hlui, that 
It Is somewhat »un»rlslng to i»enr of 
countries where he takes the second 
¡»lace.

In Abyssinia n mule costs ns much 
ns two or thr«<e horse«, am! Is always 
preferre«! by ¡»croons of distinction. 
Travelers who go to pay tlielr respects

Loss*.
Vat» tba gnv»rnm«nt wa b»w 

And land a r»v»r»nt »ar.
I'd ratbar land It cash, 1 vww. 

And ba a financier.
Waahiogfoa Star.

SI DO Reward. |IOO.
The rea4»r» <>f thl» i *i«r will 1« ploaaw! to 

|i»aru that there la at leant ou» <lrra4»»<l tliaaaM 
that eclaure haa txwu able to curs In all lie 
a-aiM, an<1 that la « atarrh Hail a catarrh 
cure lithe only ¡>oa!tl*a cure fcn*wu to the 
mcHliral fraternity < atarrh l>ein< a conatltu* 
tlmial dlMkaac. rc^ulrra a c«>natitut|<>nal treat* 
menu Hall»« atarrh« tire ia laaan interually, 
ariinf dirarily upon the U<mm1 and tnucuut 
aiarfat «*• of the ayatetn, thereby dratroylng the 
foundation <>f the illMtaM». and giving the t>a- 
llaut atrrngth by hBIl ling up the conatllutlon 
an 1 anaiating nature in »flog Ila work Th« 
propriatora nave niuch faitn In Ito curative 
rwara that they offer Uno Hundred ¡»ullara 

r an v raw that It t«Ula to cur». Mend for list 
of Iratlutoulal»

A d Ire» r J <11 kN IT A CO , Toledo, G 
Sold by <1 r ugg let»,

llail i Family rills are the be»L
Watab Day,

“Wa.b day le Muuday everywhere," 
•aid a (lobe trotter.

He made a reeture of amaaement
"llow strange that Is." be said. "We 

believe In the Bible, the Algerlaoe be 
(levs Id the Kuran, but butb of ua be 
lleve In the same waab day.

'Tlie German», the Trench, the En 
glleli. the South Americana, the Arabs, 
the Jai«. the Uhlueoe, all bare Monday 
for waah day. G owbere you will over 
the world, and on Monday clot bee, 
white and wet from the tub, Bap crazl 
ly In ths wind.“

A Orest CaMpaleaer.
CoDgrraaman ' Thomae Hedge. 

Iowa, holds that l.eelle M. Siiaw, aecrv 
tary of the treasury, le one of the brat 
political campaigners lu tlie country 
"Nobody ever gets away." «»Id Hedge, 
"If Ixwlle gets a chance to address bltn 
personally. In one campaign bs car 
rled a splendid new watch. After ad 
draeslng an audleuco he would circu
late among the voters, saying to this 
man and that: T wish yuu would give 
ms the correct time, I am afraid of !<>• 
Ing my train.* Of courxe. each man 
complied, feeling flattered at the re 
quest. Rbaw umx! to say It was hard 
on the watch, but he believed the votes 
lie mnde In thia way more than made 
np."—Indianapolis News.

A LUXURIOUS LITTER-CABl I. TO PESHAWAR.

of ■ fast trotter and the motion la very 
agreeable.

The moat ptctursaqne kind of litter, 
as might tie expected, la to be found 
In Japan, wliere everything la arranged 
prettily. When you travel through tlic 
forests of the Interior you may meet 
whole families being conveyed tn trav 
el I ng chairs. As many ns six or aeven 
hammocks are auspeiuM to one long 
¡»le borne by at least a dosen little 
men. and there Is rom for Imggage on 
the top of the awnings. The pace la by 
Du means fast and many rveta are nee-

HUMAN HOMI AND HIS JINIIKSIIA.

SKIN DISEASES ACNE, 
TETTER, 

ECZEMA, 
PSORIASIS, 

SALT RHEUM
There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn

ing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those 
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear
ing and know that they will be tormented through the hot 
summer months.
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood. 
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover 
up the trouble for awhile, but as s»x>n as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain 

THE ITCHING WAH ALMOHT UNBEARABLE 
Dear Sire My body broke ont with a rash or ernptloa 

which In spite of all efforts to onre oontlnned to get worse 
The itching, especially at night, was simply terrible, II 
would almost disappear at times, only to return worse 
than ever. 1 had tried many highly reoommended prepa
rations without benefit, and hearing of H. 8. 8. determined 
to give It a fair trial, and was inexpressibly delighted 
when a few bottles oured me entirely, removing every 
blemish and pimple from my body. I shall not fall to reo- 
ommend H. 8. 8. whenever an opportunity oooure to do ao. 

Escondido, Cal t. MAHNO.

Tlie blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced

the different parts. One portion is used for 
the making of blood, another for muscle, 
one for bone, still another for fat, and soon. 
After these different properties are ex
tracted from the food there still remains a 
portion that is useless, or waste matter, 
which is intended to be disposed of through 
the natural channels of Ixxiily waste, the 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season 
af the year, However, these organs become
torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and these accumulations remain in 
the system and are absorbed by the blood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and 
acrid humors. The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition, 
and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne, 
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from 
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It 
is generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may be 
afflicted. In Tit I the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid 
in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition 
and giving it a leathery appearance. AONE makes its appearance on the face in the form of 
pimples and black-heads, and is particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on different parts of the body. 
One of the worst forms of skin disease is SALT RHEUM. It discharges a watery fluid, form
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected, 
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of sores forms on the scalp.

These and all skin diseases are due to the same cause—burning acids and humors in 
the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. The best 
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en
tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead of being 
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood. 
It goes down into the circulation and forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter, 

___  ____ ___ builds up the blooa and cures all skin diseases promptly 
S. S. S. does not leave the least par-

s. s. s.

and permanently.
tide of the poison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids 
the blood or the cause for all skin diseases.

i S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the 
| Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that they will carry off 

the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper 
channels, instead of leaving it to be absorbed by the 

in the treatment of these troubles and for building up theblood. Nothing equals
general health. Write for our treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice you wish. 
We make no charge for either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, SA,

GASOLENE ENGINES
powerfully warranted, 9125. All alxes and 
at) lea at lowest pric»». Writ» for catalo<.

RCItRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
PttrtlaiM. Orec»«t

Same Kg eat.
Archie r*ath*rtop (st the play)— 

"Doesn't th* sir *evm heavy la h*r*?“
Ml** Tertun—"I hadn't noticed It It 

may be that you ere unusually—ar—light 
heeled thia evening.
riTO raraaneatlx Cared No Suav **rvm*a*** 
rii» altor SrM dar* awofDr Illaeaurw Narr* 
Kaator-r —od fi>r rrea at leal Note, and ir-aua*. 
Pr. K M. Kline, tan., ui An_h bl. rnilaSalpbla, fa.

r*M( ef tala AvaltabUltr.
Traveler—I must get to the railway 

statlea aa aoon aa puaalblo Which ef 
you baa the faataot burse

Cabtaaa (palling a paper from bls 
pocket) Hera, read tbla I Three years 
agv I was fined four mark* for fast 
driving.—Unsere Gesellschaft.

to the Emperor Mem-Ilk find It difficult 
to realize that they are doing the right 
thing In riding mules while tlielr serv
ants tiestride bonus with line long tails. 

Ttw little donkeys of North Africa 
also enjoy a certain consideration. Per
haps the queerest use they were ever 
put to was nt Tnngler. when the Brit- 
tab minister lni|»rted a bllllan! table. 
There are no wheeled vehicles In Tnn
gler. nor. It Is believed, anywhere In 
Morocco, unless we except tlie Hultan'e 
cycles. Ro the only way to bring the 
table up the steep, tortuoua streets 
from the landing atngc to the legation 
was on donkey back. Sixteen donkeys 
groaned tienenth It. completely hidden 
from view, and It seemed to tie crawl
ing about of Its own accord. The Moors 
declared that It wna n new kind of 
.Afrit—evil spirit and were almost 
moved to Insurrection.

Every one lias a lurking desire to be 
drawn by an unusual team. This sc- 
counts for the ¡»puliirlty of goat car
riages by the seaside, ns they cannot 
he amusing of themselves, seeing that 
they go nt a snail'« pace, nnd you are 
not allowed to drive. The same thing 
may tie said of elephant rides at the 
Zoo.

A friend of the writer’s Imported a 
pair of zebras, and succeeded In break
ing them In for driving In the country, 
hut tliey were always a source of anx
iety.

One of the Illustrations here given 
represents "the first trained ostrich In

Mullen will Snd Mn. Winelow', Soothing 
Syrup th* b**t remedy to use tor their «aUdren 
during th* laotblng [eriud.

Le» Well Eaeagb Alene.
There’s grsft sad sell evsrywbeex 

And yet. and yet. ay brethee.
This world le good—I weald net ears 

Just now to try another I
—Butts I Ms r-Moua tala.

Cent«»*« See It.
Poo—There Is that exqulalte creature. 

Mtas Poarllno. over there. Unlock for 
mo the door of hope by Introducing me 
to that mixture of woman and angeL

Practl'-al Friend—«’ant do IL my 
boy ; don't know the combtnaUon.—Bal 
Urnor* American.

LUMBAGO
esaary, but tlie travelers make them
selves very comfortable and the time 
pntuie* quickly with gossip and refresh
ments

French colonial personages are par
ticularly fond of being carried about 
In a reclining position. In Abyssinia 
the French minister alwaye travels to 
snd from tlie coast on a regular couch, 
where lie can lie at full length. It Is 
supported In front and behind by mules 
nnd looks very magnificent with all 
aorta of brilliant draperies. But tlte 
natives cannot understand It at all, and 
wonder wliy tie "travels like a wom
an."

In parte of Indin. however, where the 
British are by no means considered ef
feminate. It la quite the reeognlted 
thing for officers to travel about In 
chairs carried by natives. An old 
Mutiny hero, whom the writer met on a 
Peninsular and Oriental steamer, re
lated many amusing stories of his ex
periences on such Journeys

Once, when he wna In a district 
wliere tlie natives were rumored to b* 
disaffected, he heard Ills bearers grum
bling a good deal amongst themselves 
Occasionally tliey chanted rude things 
about him. such as: "Verily thia In
fidel la a mana of flesh; Indeed, lib la

STIFF NECK

eeoee*«e,eeoeooooeooeooooooaeeooeooeooooeeo*,ooe,oeee

A Friend in Need—

Wonderful!

25 oz. for 25c

a mom mu ostrich

Srnd
foi K C

way.

more efficient

costs three times
as much

you know
the secret of

Circle?

Don’t ueby
another

JeW portal for 
"“Book of 
PrtitfiH

the Wave

right a-

purer and

than any Bak
ing Powder that

Alltroeeri

Jaquel Mft. Ca 
Chicago

A MEXICAN STADI COACH,

IT’S PLAIN BUSINESS
When yo i dental work »lone. Myr 
tern anti proclalon all the way throuah 
In our ofn<*o. but we do temper LualnrM 
with a little coiiipiuiiilon for a nervous 
patient. W» try tu inak» It a pwini'M 
bualnea».

I»r. Mtiirdavant, H|«w<'la'lat on child 
r»n*» lea th and regulating.

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling Building, Third ami Waehlngto 

• a. m. to » p in . Muii<|*yg » m |1 
Main AF2V.

WORK DONf ON WEfklY ANO 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

.J

aa heavy as a niou—ou—ountaln.” 
However. It was very hot. and lie felt 
too sleepy to make a fuse.

Ruddeuly lie wna rudely awakened by 
Ills litter lielng thrown down upon the 
road. lie looked up. and saw evil faces 
scowling nt him. One of Ills bearers 
was actually pointing a revolver and 
asking for hla valuables.

"What do you mean, you black ruf
fian?" be roared.

"It la no use making a fuse, aahlh," 
wna the reply, “we are eight and you 
are one. We are tired of carrying your 
ugly carcass, so we mean to take wh.it 
you have gut uiid leave you here. The

the United States." At the Jardin 
d'Acclimation In Pnrla little ostrich 
cam are let out at ten cents a drive. 
There are nlso zebra carriages there 
at the same ¡irlix*. Ostriches are cer
tainly not ensy creatures to break In 
to harness, for they have a decided 
will of tlielr own.

In the great Indian city of Bombay 
one may 
drawn by 
gentleman 
long ago. 
nival and won a prize for a very pretty 
little chariot decorateti with How-era 
and drawn tiy a pair of fat klne.

Moat of us have, or have had. too 
many dog friends to approve of their 
drudgery, so when we see two poor 
dogs panting In shafts while a Flemish 
ptsldlar or milkwoman alts or lounges 
Is-hlnd them, we long to Interfere, lint 
It la only fair to add that they gener 
ally seem to lie kindly treated and In 
good condition -Montreal Star.

rv plenty of native carta 
oxen, and an enterprising 
nt Leicester, Englanti, not 

utilized the Idea for a enr-

Gratitude la a strange thing, 
never find It where It should be found, 
but In cases where there la seemingly 
little or nothing to be grateful for It 
abounds.

You

The discrimination against the nulls 
sex haa no end. When a sen recrow Is 
built, ever notice that It la patterned 
niul dressed like a Man?

little

T
HAT thin, little, 10-cent Box of
Caacaret».

When carried conitantljr In 
your Veal Pocket, or In "my 

Lady'»" Purse It will ward off ninety per 
cent of Life'» ordinary Illa.

Eat one of th* »lx candy tablet* con
tained In th*t ''Vest Pocket Box" whenever 
you suspect you need on*.

It can't hurt you. and to sure Insurance 
against serious sickness.

see
Want of E.::rcl;e, Indoor Employment, 

weaken the Bowel Muscles, Just as they 
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles.

The Muscles less ton*, tension, strength, 
to force th* food onward.

And th* longer they stay In that state 
the weaker they become, because the less 
exercise they get through th* alow pass
age of food.

Cascareto contain the only combination 
of drugs that acta on th* Muscles of the 
Bowels and Intestines, Just aa Cold Water, 
or Exercise, act on a Lazy man.

They act like Exercise.
e e e

When you have Heartburn, Celle,Coated 
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acld-rislng-in- 
throat. Caa-belching, er an Incipient Cold, 
taka a Caacaret.

Remember, all these er* not merely 
Discomforts, but indication* of a serious 
Cause.

Nip them In the bud—oat • Candy 
Casoaret. Caacaret* don't purge, nor 
punish the stomach like " Blle-drlvIng " 
"Physics.”

They act like Exercise en th* Boweb 
Muscles that propel Feed, and that squeeze 
the natural Digestive J alee* of the body 
Into Food.

Cascareto ward off, or cure, th* follow
ing disease*:

Coffttijatietf Bed Brtath 
Bthaumeu L)ieleUi

Indigntion Headache
Dyspeptia Diarrhcea
Torpid Liver Flatulence
Appendmtii Hivei
B heumatism Jaundice
Catarrh Hau tea
Celie Vertigo
Serofula Pimplei
Womanly Trouble!
Womu Bleichet
Pilei Ectema
Ultori Dysentery

In such cases a little Caacaret In time la 
worth fifty dollara worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss ef Social Sunshine It saves.

A coming Headache can be warded off 
In short order, by a single Caacaret, and 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Caa-belching, Acld-rtalngz In 
the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure 
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons, 
and should be dealt with promptly.

One Caacaret will stop the coming trou
ble. and move on the Bowel load, if taken 
at the first signa.

Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket Box 
ef Cascarsta with you constantly.

ana

All Druggists sell them—over ten million 
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
sta ped “CCC.”

a a

CT" rxtt TO OUR rMIKNDSI
W* waat t* sand te *ar fri*nd> a teaatlfal 

PreactadMirMd. GOLD rLATED bomboN Box, 
hard-eninietod in dore It Is a trsatr tor Um 
drnxlnz ’able. Ten cents la xtamp* Is s*k*d as a 
measure of rood faith and to cevsr c*et ,f Caacarsta, 
with whichThis dainty trlaktt la loadad. 71»

Send to-dar. atontlonlnt this passr. Address 
Star lias kamedr Camsaay. CMcage *r lt*w Yark.

i

W. L. Douglas 
•3^°&’3^SHOESia 
Vf. L. Douglas 14.00 Cllt Edge Line 

cannot be equalled at any price.

IHMujHtB 
.JULY t „rd 

Capitai »s.soaost

w.L.oouoLAiuini a, triLiMO* 
MCfft »3.1(1 tHOt t JHAMAUVOTHlL 
tUAUfAOrVKA IM THt MfOMLO.

n Ann to »ny»n« who can> I UfUUU diMrs»» Dut tttfMMt.
111 could take you Into my thre* larg» factor!»« 

at Brockton, Maw., and show you th» In Unit« 
car» with which «vary pair of »hoe» 1» mad». /•« 
would r»all<» why W. L. Dougl»« 9.1 JM) «ho»« 
cost mor« to mak», why they hold their «hap», 
fit bettor, w»ar longer, and ar» ol grant»« 
Intrinsic value than any other «hoe.

Non» genulna 
Without his num» and price stamped on bottom.

Color fu^loto Utod ; tHoif oitll not ueoar braao^. 
Write for illustrstwl Catalog.

W. L. DOLGI.Am, MroekUm, Ma—

P. N. U. 17 ^*


